[Toxic megaileum. Relapse of ulcerative colitis in the ileum following colectomy].
A 19 year old male patient suffered from ulcerative colitis and was colectomized 5 1/2 years ago. He presented now with an acute illness, characterized by massive discharges from the ileostoma, fever, leucocytosis, meteroism, melaena and a tender abdomen. A severe ulcerative inflammation of the total ileum was found. A "toxic megaileum" developed. At an operation the ileum was opened and drained. The patient recoverd under treatment with prednisolone, salazosulfypyridine, parenteral nutrition and Vivasorb. It is suggested that in this case the severe ileitis was due to the same disease which led to the total colectomy 5 1/2 years ago: ulcerative colitis.